Notes by Tate, Eugene
NOTES 
Technological problems have delayed the pub- 
lication of this  issue. I do apologize for the 
lateness of i t .  Thank you for your patience and 
understanding . 
In a recent issue of Spectra Dr. Gerald R .  
Miller, Professor of Communication a t  Michigan 
State University and editor elect of Comun icat ion 
Monographs discussed the quality of a journal. He 
wrote: "The incoming editor and the editorial 
board pledge to make the journal a$ good as you 
make i t .  For while i t  is  a tired cliche t h a t  
contri butorrde€i%iZnethe 7 j u a l i t y o f n u r m  
i t  is nonetheless t i m e E s m r X e -  a m  
E l p T s  t o  carry on the honored t radi t ionof  m v  
giving us a shoi a t  your best work!" 
" 
I have been Editor of the CANADIAN JOURNAL OF 
COMMUNICATION for one year now. Based upon my 
limited experience, I can assure you t h a t  nothing 
is more true t h a n  the "tired cliche" which Gerry 
Miller quotes above. We have received forty manu- 
scripts for consideration in the journal during 
the past year. Each has been reviewed by two 
referees and in the case of a disagreement between 
the two a third referee has been asked t o  assess 
the manuscript. Each author receives a copy of 
the referee's comments. I have selected for 
publication in the journal 28% of the manuscripts 
which we have received. This figure is  r i g h t  i n  
1 ine with percentages of acceptance reported by 
editors of "more prestigious" communication jour- 
nals published in the United States. I should 
also note t h a t  i n  no case has a manuscript been 
published without mqor revisions. 
If this journal does not have quality it is 
because we have not received quality manuscripts. 
No amount of solicitation upon the part of an 
Editor or an Editorial Board will increase the 
quality of this journal. It is only when Canadian 
communication scholars commit themselves to pub- 
lishing their best work in Canadian communication 
journals that the "qualityH of the journal will 
improve. Again to quote Gerry Mi 1 ler : 
All the editor and the board ask is that 
contributors be discerning in their sub- 
missions; in the words of that immortal 
Paul Masson commercial , contributors 
should submit no work "before its time." 
Remember the dates for the Canadian Communica- 
tion Association meeting are June 4 - 6. The 
meeting is to be held at the University of British 
Columbia in Vancouver. See you there. 
John Gart ley (Communication and Development 
Studies, Northwestern University, 1905 Sheridan 
Road, Evanston, Illinois. 60201 [312-492-7315]) 
has issued a call for papers/proposals for October 
13-15, 1983, research conference in Chicago on 
Colmunication Mass M i a  and Development. Propo- 
sal deadline is April 15th. 
The International Conference on Television 
Drama wi 11 hold its Third International Conference 
on Television Drama at Michigan State University, 
East Lansing, Michigan, May 19 - 22, 1983. Per- 
sons interested in the conference should contact: 
Frederick Kaplan , Humanities Department, Michigan 
State University, East Lansing, MI 48824. 
The University of the West Indies at Cave 
Hi 11, Howard University, and the National Communi- 
cat ion Association wi 11 co-host the Second World 
Congress on Communication and Development in Af ri- 
ca and the African Diaspora. The conference will 
be held July 24 through 28, 1983 in Bridgetown, 
Barbados. 
Communication professionals and the general 
public are invited to attend the Congress. Two 
educational tours have been planned by the organ- 
izers, one to Barbados and the other in Barbados, 
Trinidad, Tobago, Haiti and Jamaica. For more 
informat ion contact: Orlando L. Taylor, Congress 
Cooridnator , P. 0. Box 65, Howard University, 
Washington, DC 20059. (202) 636-671 1 
Donald W. Klopf, Department of Speech, Uni- 
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 96822, will send 
information about the 13th International Communi- 
cation Association of the Pacific Convention in 
Seoul , Korea, July 28 - 31 , 1983. 
Phonological Development in Children 18 to 72 
Months edited by John V. Irwin and Seok P. Wong 
has been published by Southern Illinois University 
Press, P. 0. Box 3697, Carbondale, Illinois 62901. 
The 1 iterature review emphasizes the problems of 
age, phonemes, and distinctive features. The book 
is priced at $ 24.95. 
Prel iminary plans for the Pacific Telecom- 
munications Council sixth annual conference have 
been announced. The conference wi 11 be held Jan- 
uary 8 - 1 1 ,  1984 at the Sheraton-Waikiki Hotel in 
Honolulu. The conference will continue the on- 
going discussion of telecommunications for Pacific 
development. PTC 84 will focus on basic tele- 
communications needs in the area - what they are, 
how they can be met, resources available, the 
imp1 ications of telecommunications technology for 
the individual and society, and problems related 
to the development of an information-rich Pacific 
Hemi sphere. 
Proposals for conference papers should be 
submitted in a two-page out1 ine in time to reach 
the Council off ice by May 15th. The deadline for 
completed papers is October 15, 1983. Program 
chairperson for PTC 84 will be Dr. L. S. Harms, 
Professor of Communication at the University of 
Hawaii at Manoa. Richard J. Barber is conference 
director. Address all inquiries to PTC 84, 1110 
University Avenue, Suite .303, Honolulu, -~awaii 
96826. 
The Public Service Satellite Corporation will 
conduct four workshops this year on techniques for 
successful v ideoconf erenc ing . The workshops wi 1 1 
be held April 26 - 27 in London, Ontario; May 25 - 
26 in Washington, D. C.; and July 19 - 20 in San 
Frncisco. The first conference was held March 21 
- 22 in Den ver . Sessions will deal with pro- 
gram development, interaction, promot ion, audience 
preparation, promot ion, and ground systems. Work- 
shop cost is $ 395 per person. For information 
contact the PSSC Marketing Dept . , 1660 L Street 
N.W., Suite 907, Washington, D. C. 20036. 
The Television Bureau of Canada has announced 
the I lth Annual Retail Commercials Canpetit ion. 
This is the only competition of this kind in 
Canada because the Canadian consumer judges the 
commercial e n t r i e s .  The Competition is open t o  
r e t a i  lers , adve r t i s i ng  agencies  , product ion 
houses ,  and t e l e v i s i o n  s t a t i o n s  in Canada. One 
does not need t o  be a member of the Te lev i s ion  
Bureau of Canada t o  compete. 
Judging is done by Consumer panels  ac ros s  
Canada under the d i r e c t i o n  of Sunray Media, Inc. 
Commercials a r e  judged o u t s i d e  of their home mar- 
ket environments t o  minimize any e x i s t i n g  consumer 
bias .  Awards a r e  presented a t  Montreal TV Day, 
u sua l ly  held i n  September. Entery forms may be 
obtained f r a n  Bill Perk ins  o r  Joyce McAlpine a t  
the Telev is ion  Bureau of Canada, (416) 923-8813. 
The c l o s i n g  d a t e  f o r  e n t e r i e ~  is Fr iday ,  May 27, 
1 983. 
The Canadian CADICAM & ROBOTICS EXPOSITION 
will be held i n  Toronto, May 30 - June 2 ,  1983. 
Primary sponsors of the event  a r e  the Canadian 
I n s t i t u t e  of Metalworking, Hamilton, On ta r io ,  and 
Robotics I n t e r n a t i o n a l  of the Soc ie ty  of Manuf ac- 
t u r i n g  Engineers and  the Computer and Automated 
Systems Assoc ia t ion ,  both in Dearborn, Michigan. 
Conference s e s s ions  will be held a t  Toronto ' s  
Skyl ine  Hotel while the three-day Exposi t ion will 
run a t  the In t e rna t iona l  Convention Centre.  
More than 50 Canadian and United S t a t e s  edu- 
c a t o r s ,  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  and technology l e a d e r s  will 
make p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  de sc r ib ing  how new canputer-  
based and r o b o t i c  technologies  can be i n t e g r a t e d  
i n to  Canadian soc ie ty .  More than 50 high-tech 
companies will exhi b i t  during the Exposi t ion.  
Show hours will be f r a n  Noon t o  6:00 P.M. Tuesday, 
May 31 and Noon t o  9:00 P.M. Wednesday and Thur- 
sday,  June 1 and 2. To obta in  f u r t h e r  information 
c o n t a c t :  Ms. Shannon Kyles,  The Canadian I n s t i -  
t u t e  of Metalworking, McMaster Un ive r s i t y ,  1280 
Main S t r e e t  West, Hamilton, Ontar io  L8S 4K1. 
Persons interested in Communication in the 
Americas are invited to join the networking group 
founded by Romana Rush, Professor of Comunica- 
t ions at the University of Kentucky, Lexington 
40506-0045, The group is seeking to identify 
common communication issues which transcend pol i - 
tical, economic, and social barriers in the Ameri- 
cas. Tom McPhail , University of Calgary, is a 
member of the group, This journal will partici- 
pate with the group as one of a number of national 
journals linked with the network. 
Beginning with the next issue, Dr. Akira 
Ichi kawa , University of Lethbridge, becomes Book 
Review Editor. He has asked that I pass on the 
following message. 
Dear Subscriber (or Colleague) : 
The CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMUNICATION would 1 i ke 
to include a number of thoughtful reviews of re- 
cently-pub1 ished books on communication in its 
issues. To do so, we ask your assistance and 
count on your expertise . If you are wi 11 ing to 
Have your name included in a directory for book 
reviewing purposes , please send your name, ad- 
dress, telephone number, and areas of expertise or 
interest to : Prof. A. Ichi kawa , Department of 
Political Science, University of Lethbridge , Leth- 
bridge, Alberta T1K 3M4. The areas include: 
Newspapers; Television; Film and Radio; Law; Mass 
Media and (please indicate, e .g . , 
ethnicity, religion, poverty, disarmament, etc .); 
mass communication theory and research; advert is- 
ing and marketing ; pub1 ic relations; interpersonal 
communication; international communication; pol i- 
tical comun icat ion ; journalistic techniques and 
writing ; history and biography; and any others 
that may occur to you. 
We look forward to receiving your book review 
ideas, or reviews, and manuscripts. 
I Electroriic Colonialism: I The Future of International I Broadcasting and Communication 
By Thomas L. McPhail 
University of Calgary 
" 'Information is the oil of the 1980s' 
Anyone wanting to grasp the full meaning of that slate- 
ment should read this excellent book." 
Broadcaster 
"The Book by McPhail, a Canadian expert in inlerna- 
tional comn~unications, combines broad knowledge 
with incisive judgement." 
F@reign Affairs 
1 "A succinct and well informed introduction to the future 
I of international broadcasting and communication. 
. . . Electronic colonialism stands out as one of the best 
summaries of this tortuous dimmion." 
Inter Media 
. . . this is the best account of the New World Informa- 
tion Order debate that I have seen." 
Everett M. Rogers 
Paperback $14.95 
Hardcover 529.00 
I Available at your bookstore or directly from Sage Pub- lications, P.O. Box 5024, Beverley Hills, California, 90210. 
